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MARTIAL LAW PARIS PREPARES JAPAN TO STEER LOSING HOPE

QUELLS UPRISING FOR A POSSIBLE CLEAR OE EUROPE WOMAN VERY ILL

IN MEXICO CITY ATTACK, SEIGE N WAR
Finally

By Lydia
Restored

E Pinkham't
To HmIUi

MKXICO cm) Aus. 20. The city
is now nhnlnlely quiet, 'lieiii

liy tlio fmirlh hiiltiilion. All
lho rural Riinrdij Imvc hcen Arretted
and disunm-il- . The military i i"
(oiiirnl. Streetcar trnrfio has been
resumed.

The i'orppdnjj dimtoh was roooh-c- d

liy tlio Associated l'rc8 this Aft
ernoon, xso previous li)ntchcs imvc
indicntcd dittturunncc4 in tlie ircxi-ci- m

capital, but its ppcutinr vordin;:
mid ctlcd references to prcious dis
turtmnccs nml Puh-equc- til nrnM
Mould indicate Hint inior(iint new
liis not becu )crniitted to pass thu
condors.

WASHINGTON, Aujr. 27.An up-risi-

in Mexico City iimnnM circu-
lation oT bnnk notes and currency of
Hie new Cnrrnma government lists
hwn put down by troops. Coufiden-ti- n

advices to the stnto dcvartinont
Lite today nnnouneed that there had
been a "nrisundeixlundinjj' between
the populace and the Government, but
'that order had been restored. No
time was mentioned, but the trouble
i supposed to have occurred yest

MERELY RUPU E

BUT NOT WAR

TOIJIO, Aug. 27. 7:30 p. m. The.
situation between Japan and Austria
la described hero as "a rupture of
diplomatic relations, not war."

The Austro-Hungarla- n ambassador
explained to Premier Kato that Aus-

tria felt in duty bound to follow her
ally and withdraw her arahaceador
(rom Japan. This evening M. Kato
Kent hit secretary to the diplomat,
carrying the latter's passport.

Tlio members of the Austrian em-

bassy are hurrying their arrange-
ments so as to salt on tho Manchuria
for Saa Francisco Saturday.

Tho German ambassador. Count
Von Ilex, wilt take passage on tho
Minnesota for Seattlo the same day.
The Interests of both embassies will
Iks looked after by the American

HOW ZEPPELINS

DROP EXPLOSIVE

LONDON, Aug. 27, 12:3B p. m.
The. method by Zeppelin airships in
dropping bombs has been described as
follow by an English refugee, who
has just arrived here from Uelgium:

"Tho dirigible hovers over its ob-

jective tit u sufficient altitude to keep
it out of range of tho enemies' guns'.
At lho satuo time it Ioncra n steel
cage, nttnehed to a etccl wire rope
20110 or 3000 feet long. This cage is
divided into compartments nnd it
carries one man whose duty it is to
throw down the bombs. The cage is
sufficiently htrong to make rifle fire
against it ineffective and because of
itrt small feize nut the fact that it
is-- kept constantly in motion, it is dif-

ficult ior heavy gun hhclls to hit it."

DOMINCIAN PRESIDENT

AGREES TO RESIGN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Presi-de- nt

lloidng of Kan Domingo has
agreed to resign at ,'J o'clock tumor-lo- w

ulloiiiooii when Itaymou Uuez,
head of tho national university of
Situ Domingo, will succeed him. This
agreement by all ftietions was reach-
ed today at tho conference with
American pence commisHiouers.

BRITISH MARINES

LAND AT OSTEND

LONDON, Aug. 27- .- It U stated
that llritUli iniiriiiCH liuvu occupied
(Mend lo prevent thu (Jurmunx from
Helling H'l'ootliold on thu Kiiglibh
eliHimol.

i

SEAMEN'S RELIEF DLL
PASSES LOWER HOUSE

WASHINGTON. Aun. 87,TJw mi.
hI14 immH' riAM bill, lo ri'ululc
uAW ttt Krv( Wi h Mtfitdimit

nmrWi ww ihmmu4 by tb him we

l'AKIS, Auir. "J", 3 :..! p. in.

Pari, it was officially announced to-dn-

is prcpariii!; for a pooiblo
"iege. Tho matter wits dUcutsrd by
tho new minister of war, Alexandre
Millcrund, with tho subordinates of
his deimttmeut, and setiis were taken
to determine the e.ao meaurvs nec
essary to place the city in a stale to
withstand an attack and invasion.

M. Millerand will meet with the
other officials of the war office ev-

ery morning for the consideration of
developments and every possible
phase in connection with an en-

trenched camp, such as the capital
will become.

l'AKIS, Aug. 27, 3:30 p. m. An
official Mutcmcnt issued this after-
noon says:

"The events of yctordny in the
region of the north have neither im-

perilled nor modified the nrrnnge-mcnl.- s

made in view of the future de-

velopment of poerntions in the region
between Vosges and Nnnoy.

"Our troops continue to progress."

STOLE MONEY KEPT

IN OLD TOBACCO CAN

Mlko Carey kept his money In a
red sack, In a red tobacco can, nnd
flashed the same In a Front avenue
saloon Wednesday afternoon. This
morning Fred Uarnhart, a transient
was arrested by tho police upon a
charge of stealing 3.1 from Carey.
Tho preliminary hearing Is being
held this afternoon.

Carey seated himself on the curb
on Front street for a rest, a short
time attcrwarus aurnnart camo
along and asked for a smoke. Carey
gavo hi in tho money can Instead of
tho tabacco can, alleging that Ham-ha- rt

gavo It back without tho money.
Afterwards ho discovered his loss and
told the police.

ANTWERP QUIET BUT

CUT OFF FROM WORLD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.
reports from Antwerp to the state

department today say the city is
quiet, but that communication has
been cut off from nil pnintu except
Ghent and Ilrugt.s mid certain points
on the const.

STEAM SCHOONER LOADS

WITH COAL FOR LEIPSIG

SKATTLK, Wash., Aug. 27. The
steam schooner whicli is believed in
HritiMi Columbia to be carrying coal
for the (ionium cniiser ioipzig, to be
delivered at sea, loaded the coal here
ostensibly for certain cauiierieH in
Alaska, although the canning season
hns ended. The steamer is equipped
with wireless.

IRYAN URGES AMERICANS
IN EUROPE TO RETURN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.
IJryau today cabled all

embassies and legations-- in
to urge Americans to leave
without delav.
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WASHINGTON', Aug. 27.Vis-I'oun- t
Chimin, the ,lapauee nuilmssii- -

doiV today issued this statement:
"Nothing is more absurd than the

purport of a Loudon telegram ap-

pearing in some of the panels this
morning intimating that .la pun's ans-
wer to the Austrian declaration of
war will be the dispatch of a squad-
ron to tho Adriatic.

"The terms of the Anglo-Japanes- e

alliance, solely under which Japan is
acting, contain nothing which obli-

gate Japan to go that far, nor is
there any interest or inducement
whatever for Japan to embroil her-

self in this Htiropeau war in Kurow
itself. If she succeeds in fulfilling
her obligation under mid achieving
the object of the Anglo-Japane- se co

treaty, there she will stop."

LEAVE SWITZERLAND

l'AKIS, Aug. 27, 1 :2.' p. m. Two
thousand Americans awmbled in
Geneva . olcrdiiy from all parts of
Switzerland as a result of the reort
that sjH'cial trains requested by the
American embassy in Paris would
leave daily this week beginning cs
t onlay.

Dr. II. II. Fries of New York, who
arrived from Geneva this morning,
bnuight this news, lb also described
tho keen disappointment of the
Americans when they found that Ma-

jor Kdwnrd 1. Lawton, the Ameri-
can milifhry attache of the legation
at Heme, had been unable to com-

plete the arrangements for the rail-

way service with (ho Swis authori-
ties.

It was reported that tho trains
would begin to move today or

BETRAYED BY SPY

l'AKIS, Aug. 27, 0:15 a. in. A

refugee from Me riles lo Chateau,
about thirteen miles from Monti, said
on his arrival hero that 300 Belgian
riflemen posted in this town kept
several thousand Germans at bay for
three days until n German spy, dis-

guised in a Kelgian uniform, showed
them n path which enabled the Ger-

mans to take the riflemen in their
rear. All were killed except twelve
villagcra.

SUFFRAGETTES AGAIN

IN DURANCE VILE

LONDON, Aug. 27. Mrs. Flora
Driitumond, .Mrs. Dacro-Fo- Miss
Illchardson and It other militants
were arrested today in front of tho
homo offico, whither thoy had Bono
in an effort to Interview Reginald
McKcnna, tho homo secretary, on the
question of tho forcible feeding of
women.

Why Not
Get the best smoKo, (lor. Johnson,

nd also patronize bom.
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COMMERCIAL HOUSES
find (hut un account with tho Juckson County Hank au- -

uurcsu very sutlsfuLtory ban kluK conuoclloii u service
that Is prompt and reliable,

Accounts subject lo check mo cordially Invited.
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VcgeUbte Compound,

Boltevue, Ohio.- -" I was in a terribU
Ute before I took Lydla K. rinkham's

Vegetable Com
pound. My back
acheduntll I thoiwht
it would break, I had
pains all over me,
nervous feelinn and
periodic trouble. I
was very weak and
run down and was
loslnfc hope of evet
being well and
strong. After tak
Ing Lydia E. Fink

nam's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell yoa how happy I feel and 1
cannot say too much roryour compound.
Would not be without it in tho house if
It cost three tbnea the amount" Mra.
Ciua. Chatham, R. P. D. No. 7, Belle
vme, Ohio,

Woman's Preclom Gilt.
The one which she should most seal-ous- ly

guard, is her health, but It la
the one most often neglected, until
some ailment peculiar to her aex has
fastened Itself upon her. When to af.
fected such women may rely upon Lydia
E. Pmkbam'a Vegetable Compeead,
remedy that haa been wonderfully me
ceMful la nattrlac health to arftrta
women.

ir yoa hare tho slight dottfct
that Lydla E. IMnkliam'a Vagcta-bl- c

Cos poMHil will hclpyo,write
to Lydla E.PIakhaiu MedlclaeCo,
(coafldcBtlal) Lyan,Maat for ad-
vice. Your letter will ba apeae,
read and BHSwcrcd by a weBiaa,
aad held ia atrlct coaMaaee.
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Style

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

from August 3, 19i4. to August 1, 191ft, and
gu'nrhntticd against any roduution during that timo:

Touring Car . . $490
Runabout . . . 440
Town Car . . . 690

F. O. II. Dotrolt. All cart fully equipped.
(In the Unltod States of America Only),

Further, wo will bo ahlo to obtain (he maximum uffio
icney in our factory production, and tho minimum dost
in our purchasing and sales dopartmonts 'if wo can
roach an output of 300,000 cars between tho above
dates.
And should wo reach this production wo agreo to pay
AB tho buyer's share from ifiO to $IK) per car (on or
about August 1, 1015) to ovory retail buyer who pur-
chases a now Ford car between Augtust 1, 1914, and
August 1, 1910.
For furthor particulars regarding theso low prices and
Erofit-sharin-

g plan, seo tho nearest Ford ISriuich or

FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

C. E. GATES, Agent
Building Mcdford. Oregon

V
Attractive Arrivals

In Autumn Apparel
for Women

Yes, indeed, fashion's inspirations for Fall, 1914, revealed here fascinating array.
Colors plum, green, several shades blue and not forget black. And, best all, the
exclusive "Style Craft" creations with those clever touches individuality. Garments
be Luxe, French conceptions and American modifications.

TAILORED SUITS

.varied assortments, from $10.50
$47.50

THE NEW FALL MILLINERY

is is

and this

meet or just
Wo and Your

is Wo your
for past and us tho

SILK
$5.00 and

rack Suits and Silk
";to close 95 W

rack and last

FALL COATS

that Fall Coats

this showing. Prices from $10 $57.50.
NEW FALL SKIRTS

Visitors friends always welcome dAylight, up-to-da- te store, rest,
friends "look around."

court comparison prices, goods methods. early personal inspection
welcomed without importuning purchase. value oxprcssion opinion.

'Accept "thank you" your favors express hope your
future appreciated patronage.

DRESS AND SUIT SALE
$10.00

...Our Tailored Drcssd.

jfOne Spring winter iSuilw,
.values $37.50, close $10.00

The

Store

Sparta

revealed

permit

SPRING COATS $10,00

Closing out the remainder (tho Spring

Coats, many appropriate for fall wear,

values 5,00, salo $10.00
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